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IHIIE JE m 10 IS
THROUGH TOUR CMOS SIS"

instep sup- 
tv x as an Arch

rne up-to 
porter la now 
Support, holdiHg and propping 
up that atructu>e of bones 
which form the arch of the foot, 
and which impart to It the 
grace of appearance and elas
ticity to the walk. Unlike the 
old style inatep supporters the 
arch support extends only to 
the ball of the foot. This gives 
the toes ample room in the shoe 
for freedom of motion. It also 
allows the arch support, when 
made of metal, to be heighten- 

necewpiy, very grad- 
ually so that the bones In the 
arch of the foot which ' have be
come more or less, displaced 
from the breaking ' down of the 
arch, can be raised until they 
attain their normal poeltfon and 
beneficent Nature begins her 
work of repair.

------------------------------------^
field a gentleman who called a few days age, “I dent want today/' He was received with the

earns cordiality that has made these etores ee «popular. It was^Fplalned to him that all goods were marked 
In plain figures; that the price marked was tie only price. Æory garment wee guaranteed to be worth the 

fioode eeld here went wronjfthey were chdFfully made right. He was shown the etook, 
which he examined carefully. He was coomnced, for iMMald, “I do want two suite. I am going to buy 
them here today,” end he bought. A half MBr later h^rotlod book with a friend who bought also. It is
yaulMtaT convlncèd^and* you’l" send ^ur^fEnde e0 raP,d|y- lf you know olothlng, and look here,

JjEfOO, 9.00, 7.50, 5.75, 10.00, 12.00, 
19.50, 15.00, 15.50, 19, 20 to 925 

MEN'S BLAOK PANTS at 92.50, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 and $4.50

ed and lf
MEN’S 8UIT PRICES,

Also Shirts, Ties, Underwear, Hats, Socks, Etc.
$1.75 a pair.

J. N. HARVEY, TAILORING AND OLOTHINQ, 
109 to 207 UNION STREET.wddà :

Grand Summer 
Clearance Sale of

/

Waterbury &
KINO BTBMT, 
UNION STREET

louse Waist
**r

■vfRuny
VEGETABLES THA SPECIAL PURCHASE OF BLOUSES AND THE BALANC

SAVING pruA
REGULAR STOCK OFFERED AT OR

:
■»-------------

wjflm from an overstocked manufacturer, much be)ew regu- 
U^Tof our remaining s eek of Summer blouses) et the meet 
Iraon'e fashionable style», and at the special reductions, repre
unity to secure dainty and dreeay summer welete at the most 
Id attend the sale

ment, or 
very low.

We have a fulrh

SKKbîî?Æp1..uf«L
Wire, write or ‘phone your or 
don.

We have purchagM a quanltlty of hai 
lar coat, which we prcpeee^Iè' offer (with tl 
astonishingly lew prlcoe. All waists are 
sent splendid values Indeed. Thle la oil 
unuedhl saving prices of the season, andA

add!

Prices an right.

! WILLETT FRUIT CO. LTD. Commencing This Morning
« LAWN WAIfiTfi—A apaelal purchase from a recognised manufacturer of a lot of very pretty and de

sirable waists, daintly embreldar ad and with trimmings of Val. lees Insertion, long sleeves trimmed with 
Insertion end edged with lace. Moot extraordinary values at the special prices, filsee 32 to 42. Each |1.25 
and 11.76.

St. John, N. B.
WHIT

ARE YOU 
RUPTURED? ■LOUEE WAISTS OF ALL KINDS RBPL

Ihl, ail*. Th.y cemprlM all whit. wallts very prettily trimmed with lao... Insertion and embroideries, lace 
edged. long alaavae. Bright, new patterned and etylleh waists, at vary lew pHc tg aall them quickly. gi,ea 
94 to so, Special, each from SOc. ta 94.60.

UCSD—All the remaining aummar walata In eteck are Included In

Ve ouJ tit 
i ofthstitoo 
USSfiC m

you with 
ousJELCO 
assks you 

comfortable and Mourn 
Do not neglect a rupture.

This Remarkable Sale Starts Promptly at 8 o'clock 
in Silk Room.

No 9alo Waimtm On Approbation or Exohangod.

one of the
V '•TR

[ MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD?t
Cw. I

FOR

WHITE MOUNTAIN
Ice Cream Freezers

SUNBURN
NOTHING BQUÀLB

WASSON’S
=ACIÀL CREA* will make Better, Smoother, More Delicious ice 

Cream or Water Ice than any other Freezer35c. bottler 
Cooling, and «dealing.

/:

AMERICAN <TWIN FREEZERS
will make two kinds of Ic^tfeara at the same time.

dZ<NE

THE DRUG STORE,
100 KING STREET.

Chas. R. Wasson.

*
6

W. H. TH Î? CO., LTD.GOODALL’S
Playing/
...qJds

Complete aeoorfn^t Just opened, 
Including all the ÜW beexs. 

TARTAN, 8ALON and LlNETTE. 
There are 18 Tartene In the eerlee 

this year.

Market Square, St. John, N. B.

SUMMER VESTS
Whtto Vooto and Fanoy Vest*--a good, lÿ^Nine of them, 

Many new patterns that you’ll like, 
values at $1 .OO to $2.75. /

illy exceptional

E. G. Nelson $ Co
GILMOUR’S, - 68 King StreetC«k King and Charlotte Sts. »

CLQTHtNQ AMO TAIkOHIMO

Jü
i

SATEEN AND MORETTE
UNDERSKIRT SNAP V’

Waterbury 
& Rising’s

Two Styles Sateen Underskirts, 
always need.

Morette Underskirts in Brown,
Skirt for 98c.

This lot is worth looking after. Will be on sale today.

;ular quality at 89c. Something you

i, Navy, Grey and Blaok. Regular $1.50Arch
Supports

Made of German Silver, ad
justable, Easy tq wear and inex
pensive. Immediate relief Mr 
tired feet and fudt with Rheu
matic tendencies /

(ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27 and 29 Charlotte Street

MR. PHILUPE HEBERT, THE 
SCULPTOR, IH THE CITY WITH

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

Maritime—Light to moderate varl- 
[ able winds, a few scattered thbnder- 

storms but mostly fair and warm.
Toronto, July 6.—Light show are or 

thunderstorms have occurred very lo
cally In the 8t. Lawrence Valley and 

1 the Maritime Provinces today while 
rain accompanied by thunderstorms 
has been general In Alberta, else
where the weather has been fine.

Mr. Phllllpe Hebert, the eminent right hand Is thrust within the breast 
of the coat, the left which holds a roll
ed manuscript is raised, the gesture 
being one which might be employed in 
the delivery of a speech. The whole 
figure represents Sir Leonard In an at
titude characteristic of the dead 
statesman.

Brought 165 Passengers.
The steamer Governor Cobb, Cap- Canadian sculptor, who baa designed 

tain Pike, brought 166 passengers the Tilley monument arrived in the 
from Boston and Maine ports yester- city last night with the model of the 
day afternoon. statue. When Interviewed at the Roy

al Hotel last night by a Standard re
porter Mr. Hebert stated that he had

Flow of Water From Barn.
The police report a flow of water 

from a barn in Brittain street, owned spent the day at St. Andrews where 
by Charles Baker, and flooding the he had conferred with Lady Tilley 
sidewalk. who expressed herself as delighted

with the model. The pose and expres
sion given the figure she considered 
most striking and the likeness as llfe-

Ornament to City.
There la no doubt that the monu

ment will be an ornament to the city. 
The site chosen for it, King Square, 
Is eminently suited, being centrally lo
cated and a point which Invariably at
tracts the attention of visitors. The 
fact that the statue has been design
ed by Mr. Phllllpe Hebert is a guaran
tee of the excellence of the work.

The model of the statute will be on 
exhibition today in the rooms of the 
Board of Trade.

Mr. Hebert left Montreal Monday 
night and reached St. Andrews yes
terday morning. He came to thle city 
on the Boston express. He reports 
that the weather in Montreal has dis
played vagaries elmiliar to those 
shown here.

Champlain Monument.
The Champlain Monument commit- 

tee will meet today to discuss the mat
ter of the proper site for the nionu- To Meet Committee Today

Mr. Hebert stated further that he 
would meet the committee today and 
would exhibit the model of the statue 
to the members. The sculptor is wait
ing for further information so that he 
can design the pedestal for the statue. 
He will return to Montreal as soon as 
possible.

Meeting Postponed.
The meeting announced to be held 

at Little Liver on Thursday evening 
has been postponed, as Hon. Mr. 
Morrlssy did not like to promise to 
speak before consulting his specialist. The Statue

The model of the statue represents 
Sir Leonard Tilley in the civil costume 
of the period in which he lived. The

Will Attend Funeral.
A„ will 
ning at 
of their 
ss, drill

No

WILL VOTE FOR 
MR. MOSHER ON 

ELECTION DAY

WOULDANCHOR 
DOCTORPUGSLEY 

OUTSIDE PIER

Visiting Hie Brother 
Mr. Frank P. Conlon, formerly of St. 

John, but now a resident of Lynn, 
Mass., is In the city visiting his bro
ther Mr. Charles A. Conlon, Princess 
street. He will return to Lynn on Sat
urday evening.

Boy Bitten by Dogs.
A 10-year-old lad named Snyder was

attacked on Sheriff street yesterday To the Editor of The Standard, 
by two dogs owned by George Day Dear Sir:—You and Mr. Lowell are 
and his son-in-law. Thomas Gillespie, having a spat about the Hazen Road 

The boy was rescued by the ap- Act. Now, Mr. Editor, I wish no bad 
proaoh of two men who drove the ant- luck to any person but the Middle 
mais off, but not before they had Quaco Road near Lake Lomond end 
bitten the boy severely about the calf which I used a good deal when my 
of the leg, the side and the stomach, dear old friend Dr. Alfred A. Stockton

was in the local house Is In very bad 
order. I don't wish any person bad 
luck for nothing, but I do say bad luck 

who did not repair this 
my cart there.

Yours truly,

The Minister of Public Works Is a 
great manager, but sometimes he man
ages too much. There is a sad story 
from St. Martins In point. At thle place 
a pier has been under construction. 
The work was divided into two parts, 
one of which was awarded to Mr. 
Charlton, a former partner of the 
Michael Connolly firm. It was arrang
ed that the remainder would be con
structed by a local knkn who got out 
timber and made a good start, 
the cdhtractor from the west wanted 
the whole work, and having easy ac
cess to Mr. Pugsley persuaded the 
Minister that the same man should do 
It all and that Mr. Charlton should 
be that man. Mr. Pugsley cheerfully 
responded to the appeal and g 
strangers the whole job. Th 
contractor was notified to quit and 
the competitor took over the whole 
enterprise.

Fusiliers March Out
The 62nd Fusiliers 

march out this (ye<h 
They will para 
Square at eight ^clock; 
band and the d 
parade at tht#same 
also the Si

jtill have a 
Bdey) evening, 
ye Barrack 

Both the brass 
R:le baud will 
ne and place;

Bearer Section. Refreshments will be Mr- Browe was formerly under the 
served et the drill shed on the return. c“re of Councillor Donovan and the

__  other members of the late Board of
Highways of the county council for

Yesterday Mr. Wllmot, of the Pro- Thf
vlnctal Immigration Department, Mr. Donovan falls under
welcomed a small party of girls who jl®plejî!Vi.reT ^Town‘
came from Scotland to St. John, by day' foth July' n,r' ®royn Tot£* 
way of Quebec. They came looking ® /ote /or M£' 1’ P'for situations in domestic service. M°aher and honest road work here- 
They were all engaged and In their arter* 
new homes in a few hours after their 
arrival

to the fellowg 
road. 1 broke

But
at

JOHN BROWN.

This piece of road referred to by1 Cor

Soon Found Situations.

There Was Trouble.
Naturally there was trouble. The 

operator at St. Martins did not sup
press his opinion of the deal. It was 
decided that Mr. Lowell, M. P. P„ was 
needed to make things smooth and 
pleasant again as Mr. Pugsley liked 
to have them before an election.

Lowell is said to have recelv- 
|e * olenlpotentiary powers but he could 
lr a no headway. The aggrieved par- 
i. ad no desire for negotiations. Fin
ally Mr. Lowell asked appealingly:

"Isn’t there any way this matter 
can be fixed up?”

n»e reply was:
“Yea, there Is one way.”
This looked hopeful.

“What is it?" said Mr. Lowell

RAFTING 
OPERATIONS i 

ON THE RIVER

Mr.8t. Jude's 8. 8. Picnic.
The Sunday School of St. Jude’s 

Episcopal church, Carleton, held their 
annual picnic at Westfield yesterday 
afternoon. The day being fine there 
was a large number in attendance. 
About six oars were In use to accom
modate those who went. The amuse
ments coneieted of games. All had a 
very enjoyable outing.

eagerly.
“If you will bring Mr. Pugsley down 

here' and let me anchor hlih outside 
that pier, that la the only way it can 
be settled with me."

Clearance Sale Of Blouse Walata At 
At M. R. A/e.

a spec

There was rafted from the Dou- 
flas boom during the week ended July 

hase of Bed, a total of 2,868 joints, containing 
of 72,376 pieces. During the same period 

ered at 2,177 joints came out of the Mitchell 
lets are boom with 66,936 pieces in all. During 
es, and the week there were 178 hands em- 
plendtd ployed at the Douglas and 186 at the 

tuflny~~ to secure Mitchell, 
summer waists at

This mon
Mouses tog. ____
this season wetock will 
woBderfullyJbw prices, 
this season faahlonab 
at the apecftynücttau

wi

PAYING A 
SHORT VISIT 

TO ST.JOHN

dal n»y and Murray and Gregory received by far 
a moot unusual saving. Sale starts at the greater portion of the logs raft- 
8 oxioek in M. R. A.’e SiHt Room. ed down river during the week. Their

quota was 1813 joints. Randolph and 
Baker got 337 Jointe; A. Cushing and 

Am alarm of fine from Stetson and Co., 661; Stetson, Cutter and Co., 679; 
OeUar’s mill, Indlentown. furnished Hilyard Bros., 180; Charles Miller, 292 
the North End division of the fire de- and John E. Moore, 76.

«partmeat with excellent exercise yes- 
'terday afternoon at 4.30. There was no 
Mato at the mill, however, the alarm 

, having been occasioned by the landing 
' of a spark on a house on Bridge St.,
«owned by Mr. Wm. Klervan. la view 
j of The high wind, It was fortunate that 
the fire was no more serious.

Fire Not Serious

Simon Hatheway, barrister of Bos
ton, is paying a short visit to this 
cfly. Mr. Hatheway Is a native of St. 
John. He left home when a lad and 
went to New England, becoming a 
student at Amherst College graduat
ing In the class of 1867. The class 
reunion took place two years ago, 
wkon about half the twenty-two sur- 
ylrtng members were present. Mr. 
Hatheway studied law in Boston adn 
has had a long and successful prac
tise there. Nevertheless he Is willing 
to leave It for a time to come to hla 
early home sad be cool.

Mr Hatheway Is a brother of W. 
Fraak Hatheway, M. P. P.

HIGH WIND 
HANDICAPPED 

THE WORK
The First Green Peas

The first native-grown green peas of 
the season reached Indiantown yes
terday. Their arrival this year, was 
exceptloaaily early. Mr. William Beas
ley, of Beaaiey Point, Long Reach, was
tne proud bearer of the advance con- A boat load of six hundred want 
•Ignment. That he had grown them by the May Queen yesterday to Wat- 
himself added still more to his Import- ters' Landing for the Sunday School 
once in the eyes of those who are ac- picnic of the Victoria St. United Ban- 
quainted with the annual rivalry be- tist Church.
tween the farmers on the Kennebecca- The May Queen had great dtfflcultv 
sis and those on the main river. In getting away from her wharf when

due to leave tor her afternoon trip. 
She could not get out by her own 

The St. Mary's Band will play the °n aÇcount of the heavy wind,
following programme this evening, which forced her Into the corner of 
July 7th, on the band stand, King tTe ^kaftandheld her there. After 
Square: she had struggied for some time, one

1. —March, Queen of England, Ptefke “.oily tugs threw a rope and
2. —Overture, Stradella, Flotow pa.‘®d “• «teamer out where shj 
S.—Valse, Schwebenden deleter, coaW °lk*

Hooker.
weVGSte™6 B°"' ** Corn" "**“"> 'rem Auto Trip.

5. —lntermeiio, A Shower of Smiles, . **r\ *■ A- Boberty end family re-
Bailey. turned from an auto trip yesterday at-

6. —Valse, Die Hydropatln, dung] te™°°n- Th® party left on Sunday
7. —Selection, dema of Scotland, Ca- 6oln* as far aa dagetown. Mr. Doherty

tanin!. reporta that worit on the highways la
8—Gallop, Polemachus, C. W. Ben- *“ Fro*rf,i ™ *•>« rond between St.

John and dagetown.

JOHNSON IS 
STILL IN BAD 

CONDITION
Band Concert Tonight.

The Norwegian, Krlst Johnson, who 
beams violently Inaane on Sunday 
night laat, a ad attempted to murder 
Dennis Sullivan, la still In the coun
ty Wl «nil hla mental condition has 
sot yet Improved any. The matter 
I» now In the hands of the Attorney 
General, but If the man will net he ad- 
mlttad Into the provincial hospital, It 
will ho Incumbent on the Federal 
government to deport him to Norway. 
Th# man however has about twenty- 
four dollars, which amount was taken 
from him at the time of hla arrest.

Had the man not been taken before 
the court and remanded In • cell In 
the police station end If the sheriff 
should then have refused ta accept 
him Into the Jail he could be sent to 
the asylum as already established by 
precedence! However the man wan In 
JnU at the time and tome disposition 
Jill hare to he made of him. Hla three 
days’ remand will expire today and 
as he la not la a It condition to he 
Drought before the court the f^vril 
will have the power to release him. 
This step however will hardly he Ink- 

l the man Is extremely danger-

net.
God Save The King. 

C. H. Williams, Conductor, Mr. Costs Returned to Ottawa. 
Mr. Louis Coate, of the Public Works 

Department of Canada, who has been 
In the police court yesterday mom- *he city for n few days In coaaec- 

<ng Samuel Irving. George Brown. I1,™ wlth the transfer of the West 
‘ Frank Vaughan, Brie Smith, John Marr side properties by the city to the C. 
; and Richard Watters were each On- h- Wt for Ottawa last evening. 
, ed 14 for drunkenness. , **f- Coste conferred with Mayor Bnl-

Harry McDonald, arrested also for lock yesterday morning with regard 
i drunkenness, was remanded. to the matter.

. ta the afternoon two prisoners were 
f before the court. John Johnson, who 

was given In charge by hie aunt last 
week on a charge of being drunk-ami 

- disorderly and breaking a pane of 
glus In her house on Duke street, was 
allowed to go on

In the Felloe Court.

He Pruleed The Order.
Tommy Devis was unable to es

cape the eagle eye of Policeman Silas 
Perry on Slmonds street, last even
ing. and landed In the same old place

Tommy seemed to he under the" 
Impression that he was hnder arrest, 
for endeavoring to enter the Smugs 
Lodge rooms on Slmonds street, 4 an 
attempt to secure the password pad 
various secrets of the order.

Aa he lay on the cell bench ho could 
be heard protesting that he had not 
known where he was going; that Aleok 
Rubens h|s greatest

a suspended sen
tence of |8 or two months In Jail. He 
tmmlaed to behave In the future.

George Gibson, a visitor from the 
capital who became bewildered on 
looking at the tall buildings of 8L 
John lost himself and was found by 
the police, and charged with wander
ing about the streets and not being 
•ible chance of his taking the dread 

hut week, was also allowed

ee, as

Sale Of Silk and Liai
. R.

In long

A
was an Op n

n
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